The Blue Angels June 29th meeting started with a tour of Jerry’s Laundry Service at 5:30pm. They shared information on their services they have offered for 50 years. They will be closing their doors in September. The club enjoyed their presentation. Evan Addis organized the tour due to him taking the laundry project. The club then returned to Faith Baptist Church for a 6pm meeting. Pledges were said and roll call was taken. The roll call questions were would you rather be at a pool or the beach. Blake Addis gave devotions on Trust in God’s Promise. Secretary’s report was read by Ella Williams. It was approved 1st Daniel Williams and 2nd Evan Addis.

Aliva Addis, gave the treasures’ report and it was approved 1st by Daniel Williams and 2nd by Evan Addis. There was no Community service to report currently. Health & Safety kids in sports summer tips was given by Hayleigh Spires. Clover buds were dismissed at this time. Old Business- King & Queen applications are due July 1st. Junior Fair board applications are due August 1st. See Sharon Harpest if you have any questions.

Project evaluation will be July 9th at Radiant Light House. You can enter online or in person. Our club will be helping with Stuff the bus. Details to follow at the next meeting. New Business- Marketing contest and Ohio 4-H Teen council. You can go to eclover for more details. The next meeting will be July 7th. It will be club judging. Meeting was adjourned 1st Daniel Williams and 2nd Evan Addis.

Respectfully submitted,

Evan Addis